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Pl^usc- road this instruction booklet to ensure proper h audibly 
tff your new ij=ime; then save the boukHel for future reference. 
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This ,s a high precision gamo. IL shut, d net be played or slorud 
*-■1 places that are very hoi nr nntd, Nuvor hit it cr drop It. 
Avoid touch ng the connectors. Do not yot thain was or dirty. 
Doing So may damage the game. 
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□o not uIuliii with benzene, pain* thinne.-, alo&bol or other 
such solvents. 
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The Heroes of the Lance Story 
Three hundred years hay© passed since Ihe wrath of the ancients descended on 
Kryiin in the lorm oi the Calaoysrn. On each ol the tvveve days that preceded ihe 
Catae'yem, a sign sppearec. Trees wap" blood. Fires mucd utficonlrollatfy nr Fell 
cold. Cyclones rippad through the Tempo of the Kingpllest of ashlar. All of the 
signs wore ignored, und on til0 Ihirtuonth day mountains oi lire tumbled from the 
sky and shattered the laiibi 

In the dark flays lollnwirg Ihe Cataclysm the great nations crumblec info petty, 
squatibl >g alliances. Ihe people turnec their basks on the ancient traditions and 
the power of faith. Memories of the great magic peiormec by the tmu clerics were 
forgotten or discounted as mere myth. 

The wicked goedess. Takhisis, the Queen □! Darkness, has waited Tor this timer 
She has awakened the treach&rcus dragon-5 and created an army or draconlans 
spread nor across the land, Once n control of the lands,* Iho balance of 
power will he shifted go that Takhisis can Force entry to the world. 

to 

The adventuring party, eaiiod Ihe Companiors o* the Lance, are the only hope for 
Kryr n, The Companions hows learned oi Ihe existence of Ihe revered Disks of 
Vlishftfcal, which lie n 1h© ru ni of Xsk Tsaratti. The Disks era a potent symbol Of 
iho elder Scaling goddess, MJshakai With ihe Disks as proof of iho exlslohpc of 
M shakaj', tna anefant traditions can be revived anc :he cosmic Ualahoo restored, 
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But Takhisis also knows of the Disks, and has soul the black dfcugcn, Khisan-h. to 
guard them. The Disks me also prelected, by n myriad o- hatchling dragons, 
dracoriians and piher ifXJS- 

Can Ihe Qurripanionn recover the Disks and earn the title "Hemes of tho Lapc#"? 

The Adventure Begins... 
At ong last the CcrtipLinions arrived at kak fsarolh, As die crumbling ru ns enrne 
into, view, the party crepl Slowly into the once greai city. Senses strained for arty 
Sign u1-' -aicvolunCO, When the Compan ons reached the remains of a templte, 
Gofdmcon -^OWd ahead of her friends. The great bronze temple duors slammed 
shut ps. she passed through. Go drncon bdntinued forward in a u azu toward a 
huge marble figure cf a woman. The figure glowed with a gentle wajrn light, her 
face was beautifully serene, a/ d her hands were oulsl retched w. ih palms up. 

Godmoon stepped jp to tho figure and instinctively placet? her blue crystal ataf 
into ihe statue's open hands. The room filled with n lamitt-ir blue light and the 
stone woman spoke; 

"The deities have no I turned away-hrmi man—man has turned away from js. Kfen 
Vfll need our power new mare than ever. The Queen of Darkness has returned, 
seeking to destroy Ihe natural haJance ard can to I ihe land with her vicious 
cohorts. my dlscsple, must del ver the word of the true faith to man. 

“To gain the power lo defeat her, you will need the truth of ihe Gmn potent—lb s 
is the greatest of gifts. Below this temp's, in tne haunted ruins, rest the Disks of 
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Mifihfikal; c rcular disks e-1 gleam: -v i platinum. Fird the Disks and you can call an 
my o&Wttf, For I an* Mishakal, godcteas of lwo|Ingr 

"Vciui way will nut bo easy. Takhiais knows the power ol mi lb and (ear's it. She has 
set the powerful black lirayun, Khiaanih, to guard the Disks. I he dragon's lair Is 
where you will find the treasure. 

"Danger lies ahead, so I besa Inis stuFF When you confront Ire fsaraome drag oft, 
llirow 1Fi0 staff. You must then hurry and rolr ovo thu Disks, for I fear the dragon's 
destrudicin will collapse the cavern. 

"Never waver, my child,, and you shall prevail.r 

GnlcJmnon look ite staff from the stalee and returnee lo the Companions. 

The Gnme 
WWwme lo Warras of the Lance, I ho first ADVANC ED DUNGEONS & DRAGONS* 
null H.! For Nintendo. This game is based on !h0 popular A DMT- game by TSF«, Inc. 

I he mission of the Companions Is 10 flrjhl their way lo the depths of Xak Tsaroth. 
slay I he black dragon. Khisanth, and rscnvei Ihe U\&<£ of M shaikaJ. Whenever :he 
Compnr one destroy u monster or find a treasure they will not an oxouricrlCft point 
score Iftat sates how «o:| the party is doing. To oomptete the game-. Irte party 
must bill I e mongers, jump pits, avoid magic traps, and discover ihe path through 
tie maze of Xak Tsnmth lo find thu Disks of Mishakal. 
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Starting the Game 
1. Make sjurc the power switch is turned Oih. 

!?. lose-rl the Herpes ol :he Lance cartridge as desorbed In -.he Nintendo 
Entertainment System manual. 

3. Turn toe power switch ON. 

■1. Press ihe START button to oag n ihe ga^e. 

5. High ighl GAME START or LOAD SAVE with the conlrol one and pross the A 
button. .Choose GAME START the first time you play. 

.After you have started too gar™ press thu A button lo viuw 
thu i-j.7ce cnimctors aiid Again to begin Ihe game. 

Gran of theterflos of 

Turning the fiame Off 
II you have saved a garre, you must press and hod the RESET butter wrnHe you 
turn cif Ihe power. If you fail to do tFiis the saved game will be lost. 



The Combat Screen 

Lead Cneractei 

Combat 
Indicator 

Front Rank 

Hit Points 

H&oitf; r,} fftu L&fiEB 5 p ay ad irom :his combat semen. Tl iu Pictures of Ihfc eight 
Comp.ir’«ons of Ihc Lance ana shown at the b □ "cim ol the screen, The bar io the 
left of each picture n&prosents each character's hft palms. Hit nm.nl f. am a meas¬ 
ure of a character's health. 

The character In I l ie lop left corner is :he lead character. The characters in l'ie loo 
row are n the frorfl rank. Tin.: luflU character is the only character :hal moves arid 
fights on ihs screen. I he Iront rank Characters can cast seme spells ard may take 
damage when Ike pafty (group of Ctwactorsj s attacked. The characters may be 
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rearranged :o keep ihe weaker characters out ol Ihc fier i rank using the I ler-o 
Soleci Option on i lie Main Menu. 

The direction® oi too Compass will turn depending on which way the party. a 
facing, Ik* lead character moves left or right, he is mov.og in Ike direction 
shown on Ike leJt or right cf tne compass. A oox around the top or bottom 
direction cf the compass indicates Inst :here is a doorway cr opening in lha.1 
direction. 

The Combat Indicator is on when a monster is in clKe Combat range. 

Monsters will advance and attack Lie party. Mansion?' hit poinls arc riot sliifrvn on 
the screen and arc always hidden From Liu: player. 

Character Combat Summary 
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PEiiilt_ 
Darraui! 
Urn us 
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„ Pue Ciyalfll Sian 
Slum 29 H tafifl SwurJ *-3 
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CSi fi '1 :j M ”!:i ►3 Sword. Thi^hQ Boos-- 
Tar if- 35 r Sward iL1 
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Game Controller 
Sian gam a 

Control Pad 
Mo™ characters. 
Duck. 

T 

moin munu 

Hun. Jump. 

-r 

Exit from main menu . 
Ranged combat 

Movement 
Prsaa tns right or left arrow on Che control part to move the lead character on the 
screen. Tc run, press die- control pad jdlofionally up in the direction you want l.o 
move. Holding the control pod down tor two Records will also cause line chancier 
to run. To jump, hold the A bu"o.n down while rumlng. 

vour character is next to = door when a compass direction is RuinXJnrleti ny a red 
SOX Thu Pox indicates- the direction of the opening. To move through a door, hold 
ihe control |Xad dewh in "he c -ecticn o' tns open ng. After passing through a doog 
the compass* will turn l.u snow the new direction the party is facing. 

e 

Combat 

Control P.£ieI 

Aim attacks.- 
Duck. 

Select i iiiiii i menu. 
Iis il Invr? main menu. 

Run, Jump. Maks menu 
anri spell selections-. 

Make attacks. 
Cancel menu selections. 

Only Ihc lead Chflri&tft&r con attack, except Qoidmoon and Rarsllln who can css-. 
wmb&l spelts il diey ara lr the front rank. To attack, aim the a’tack with the 
control pari and press the B button. To attack high, press diagonally up, to attack 
low., press diagonally down. 

I he Combat Indicator “ells you f a monster s in close combat with the party. If the 
word COMBAT appears ir the indicator, then the monster is close enough to dght 
Kclaw to sword" with party and the lead character will attack with a close corn but 
weapon {sword, batUeaLxe, etc,}. If Ibis Combat Indicator is blank, then any monster 
on the screen is too fur away to be attacked with close combat wuupons and the 
load character muy attack with any loog range- weapon jjbuw, nucpuK, uU;,). 



AW the -rant 'cl' characters can Ink:: damage hum a attack. Remijrr- 
bcr to watch the hit point bars of the from rank characters, anc heal wounded 
character or m-ovu Sham tc the second row. 

Character? arxJ monsters haves hit ponts which represent how hard they ire to 
defeat. £*ach time a chewier Or monsto' is hit, it Ibuus Mil points arid rocyils, 
unable to attack for a moment. Some mnnstera may only he hit hy high or low 
LTttabkSs. Soiders, for example, car only he It 1 by lew attacks (unless the ead 
chciraclar is Flint or Tqsalehoff), 

When characters or monsters lose all of their hit points, they are slain. When a 
cherec^er is slain, he moves to the rear of tha parly, his picture is hazy, but h s 
body i?, left on the screen Wher tho pa^iy leaves □ 'hallway with a body, the body 
disappears forever. 

Characters muatenoose the Use commune! lo prepare ammunition tor lon@ range 
weapons (bows and the hoapek). I ciistllr. and Gnldmocn musl choose which spell 
they ore going to cast. 

When confront ng Khisamh. Gold moan must throw the s|aJt ns net ang range 
attack. II Goldmocr is annihilated. Riverwind, Caramon, or Slurm must choose the 
LPSO cemrriand on hie staff ard then throw it at Khizarto, also as a ong range 
attack. 

1U 

Using Menus 

Control Pad 
Highlight mane 
a";d edbII so o-ct ji is, 

Select main menu. 

Make menu 
and spelt selecticrs. 

Cancel menu Eeltetions. 
Eidt from main menu 

Use the Main Menu and sub-menua to do things like pc< up treasure, save I ne 
game or ca&t magic spells. Press the SELECT button n Combat View to go lo :he 
Main Menu. 

r& choose nr.y menu option, use the control pud to select and |X£5s Ihe A button. 
To exit a sub-menu without iVilik ng a Choice ph&S? the B button. Press the 
SELECT button tc exit the Main Mcr-j, and continue the game. Choosing charac¬ 
ters. spells, items, arid other options works, the same way as select ng Main Menu 
options. 



Exampfr; Tn c-tmnfjQ the order of two ufriit oc-trin;: 

1) Presa SELECT 10 gat the Main Menu; 

lii Highlight Hero wilh the ccrlrol oac! and press 
the A button. 

Oj Highlight ihe fiist charaotm with the control pad and 
press ihe A button. 

4) Highlight Ihe second character with Ihe control pad 
and t>”C5S Lhc A button., The characters swap places. 

5) Press SELECT \o return 1o Ihe combat view, 

Ex.-irnpM: Picking up iffl ftsmi 

I) Move your character over Ihe hem in tne combgi v $a\ 

Press SELECT to net lha Main Menu. 

Lfi H glillght fqjtt wilh the eorHrbl pad and press :lie A hi.lion 

4) H ghiipht "he character you wunt to pick up :he Item with 
the control p-.d and press the A button. 

ti) Press the A button to prok up I\■ e item. 

6) Press tne A button agafrl to return to the Main Menu, 

/) Press SELECT to return In She combat view. 

The Main Menu 
The Main Menu haa the following ten options: 

MAIN MENU 

Hera Select Give 
Magic User Spells Drop 

Clerical Staff Spells Take 
Use Sava 

Score Lead 

Hera Select is used to resnange the parly order. Choose o I n si choracler and 
then choose a second character. The characters w II made olac.es. I his notion in 
used to place injured Characters in the back rank anc "o bring fresh, unhurt 
Characters 'o the Poril 

Magic User Spells is uaec ~.o choose a spell for I laistlin tn cast from his magical 
- 

3Laf“ of Magius. The staff is enchanted wilh □ limited number of magical charges 
and ctich spell uses the humber of charges listed in char, (page 1-> each time il in 
tiasi. Thu staff tiolds 100 charges. 



If RaisU-n is the lead enamel nr: fro will firo thu lail spoil ho cSu&l as his lung range 
attack This works exactly like I hveiv.-1rd arTanis I ring their be™. III lalstlin is not 
1h* lead Character, but is stilt in the rtont rank, you must setae: his sp*e I from the 
Magic User spsl s Suumtm. The spell will fire automatically when you exit the 
Main Menu and return to I ho combat view, .Except the F nal Styifee spd , which 
car: only be cast as b long range attack with RoisUiu leading the party.) Somclimte 
Raistlin should be in the lead. He has special capabilities wh cn can be useful In 
jumpirag 

Mwfltc Umtx Spoilt* from HaioUln's Staff or Ma-glus 
(1(ID QlU;tri ii Dull 3" Mm ul) 

Sp^cJ Nnn» OlflfjgfflB D080 Ion 
fhprm Ca.ttiS m>’i^Jjt!-L Im sly: h llur !iu:«. 
SltiM ■ 

Cii.!HS snrrji nirrnjr’s Infn l ntr. n lire." Fl?r|' 
r.lzglc Missile ■ 1 Fnj an'ararg- w ?.*" 

WW £ Lii.jihIv. him! nfuittttis hi .1 tliA-j* ii£i;it?J .v!‘> 
UsLuct filz'jiE i Mzta? uiy rr-n] 1: r/im nn rtirrivrrai ijnik 1; 
DEMrMn»l5llilr 2 BhpV^'-dlDdaligt&Dl H-i3fch Ctihdi-urilh: slkSii. 

RuiuiiiE Hant-a 1 s ;i aruit-ra?(i; sii:rgv Ii nil. 
final Slriit fti Rzb&n ai di He m 1 n cal oirr-y Knlalrwd i' P i s: in's mJ' Th s &:al v.11 

Inalanlf/defiir'D/ D&sUt1211 d lt 1 muris 14rs bntht.»•: u ilu-imt. T-i*:nul 
■mii iiiiyli:ii: 1 kngrangtSfrcb wJh Hustln l-iiil up ttir pii'y. n~il 
party tiling ta n dm combi #ih JW "orator .h ^ijvoadl 

Cl4-ric:it Staff Spells are used lo choose a apet :o be cast from Golrtmoon's 
iWber ot blue crystal staff, M shaSal has filled the crystal staff »|h a limits? 

magical charges and each spell uses the number Of charges listed in chert uiich 
lime it is cast, Ihe start hods 200 charges. (SW ChEd: on cage 16) 

Only Gol-Jmonn may cast all of the spoils, but \t she Is eliminated cr incapacitated 
some spel ft may be cast by Rivfcfwintf. Sturm; or Caramon. 

ir Gold moan is ifro lead character, she will fire the last sp= I she cast fl it wfe a 
oginbBt spe i as her long range attack. This works exactly like Riverwlnd or fan is 
f fing their bow. II GokJmcon rft not the lead character, bul si ill a in I ns front rank, 
you must select her spell from die Clerical Staff Spoils submerj. Combat spei s 
will T re automatically When you exit the Wain Menu, Colcmonn can only cast 
spells while she is in the -rent raj* (first four dwacl'ers}- Casting ncn-combal 
spells works a Hide dffferemly than combat s 

To' cast a Healing Spell for Raise Dead, *10.); gft a membe' of the parly, chouso the 
Spe1. then chcose the target churUttor. Spalls rark&d with an ‘ rnay uu ca&l by 
Qoldmoon, Riverwind, Caramon, frhd Stuim. Oiber spells may only bo cast by 
Goldmoan. 
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Use roue 0s ore of a character's items, like weapons, podons.. or scrolls, For use*. 
To use an item, choose a character Uhen cheese tha ;t&n\ to use, No: all characters 
can uso ull items. Caramon, l ante, Tas&lcholf, Hivar/rind. and Flint must choose 
tho Use command :o ready ‘heir ranged weapons. Characters must he a! ihe ?rcrt 
oJ the party to use terTS s j c h as so.v j 11 s or WftOdS. 

Sttur*. shows Iho n^noer of each type of monster the puny nas slain and thfc 
H 1 * ■ 

B ■ ■ ■ a a^m k ■■ mt h - I tm ■ ■ ^^a a ■ mm mt i am nm ■ ■ mm 

(XJ.rLy"a total experience points. 
— 

Give transfers items From one character to another. C noose the character Hint has 
the ilem now, choose 'he Item, ar-d then choose the character to receive Iho hem. 

Drop .throws items onto the Fiery, Cho&su l he character and then choose Ike hem 
to drop. 

-IT. li I I I ■—^I I I L 

T;iku picks up Items and treasures from trie floor. ChOQd& iho character *ir<11 hen 
choose the kern to tike. 

The Staff of Magius can only be Cited by Rtaisllfh, h anyonp else Iries to hike \: he 
will be damaged by a butting Flash. 

The Blue Crystal Stall can only be Igllyuseci by Godmc-on. Rivenvina, Caramon, 
and Sturm cafl lake I no staff lo use some of Its magic or slay Khisanth. Anyone 
oldu attempting to take los staff will suffer damage. 

Save stores the game n-prograss. You may have up to three saved games. A 
gams listed as New has no saved g&ne date. A game i£.ifid as Old contains a 
saved game. vou may savti ever tin old gar-i*. but the original old game is lhen 
ost. Saving regularly is a vo*y gout idea—especially after you have finished a 
tough jStttte. 

CAUTION; To protftOl your saved games when yen are finished playing, press 
and hod RESET while turning oh the power. 

L&ad retreves a saved game. 
ir 



The Heroes, of the Lance Characters 
The Com par kin s are a group of individual characters who have ban Ced tggelhgr 
hto iin adventuring part1/. Each character has different weapons acililies, and a 

different sol Of statistics, or abilrty scorns, These &1a1iuticS rarqc Tram 3 to 13. 
Gharapjsis with a Strength of 13 also have a nnmbei Irom 1 to ICO 3US a rndteiSuru 
of their exceptional slrength. Characters also nave Kit Points, la Show how- much 
damage they can take nefore Ihoir diffuse. 

Two members of the party, GolC^XiCf and Raiatlin, start Ihe game with magical 
staFfs. These staffs ai taw the characters 1o cast spells that will a d the pan 
RaisU n is 1he only character who can use his magical Slab of Madius; Go drncon 
IS Ihe only character who car; fully use the I !k.e Crystal Stuff, Riverwind, Caramon, 
c.r Sturm con use some of the powers gj tne Slue Crystal Stair I Go'dmoon is slain. 

V 

Other characters hug n Hie game with mag real weapons, like Sturm 
Long Sward +3* The, ‘plus' value after e 

* mug cal 
weapon identifies M ar. magical. The large 

the 'plus1 the more damage "he weapon does each time .t hils. I ne Chnmcle:- 
Comb-at Summary {p^ge 7j lists Ihu 'plus' values, tne damage bonus and the 
character s health- (flit pclrttg}. Characters with a high strength also go oenus 
damage when Ihey hit a target. Th a strength bonus is listed with the character 
Staltelics fo lowing. Total damage eagala the magical bonus, plj& the strength 
bonus, plys the normal damage of lha weapon. 

is 

Golultlddki 

Gc- dmcon is the daughter of a Quo Shu chieftain and her 
chosen husband was to be chief—bul the higher powers 
line Other plans. Goldmcon fel In love with the feast 
RLdtfthle 0* her tribe. Ihe wamor Riverwind. Her ralh&r 
noped tn rjel ric of the young man by sending h.-m on a 
quest to llrcl proof of the uld dieties. No one ever 
expected him to return. 

-Months late' he did return with a uluefr crysta staff that he 
claimed was the prop; of the Ancients1, GaisEence. When 
tliu staff did nothing, the chief condemned R verwind to 
b£ stnnftd iis □ neretic. Gc'dmcon threw herself into 
l liverwirxl";? arms as lie began to "all under line angry 
pert ng. Suddenly Iho stiff flashed -and the pa «■ disap¬ 
peared, Wher they uuuumu reoriented, they found fhal 
they were miles iawsiy from thu village, and that ail nl Iheii 
wounds were miraculously heated! 

Now ajrosd with the nine crystal Staff, Goldmoan is one 
of the meat important characters in the party. With the 
olue crystal staff sne cun cure wounds, hole enemies, 
ra sc the Fa fen, and deflect ihe black dragon's unc 
b&knlings' ac d brealh. A lew af ihe Companions, can use 
“lie- staff, uul only she can use ail of its mogfeal abilities. 

Slallslic?: 
Struujfh 12 
InlB i>«>iiii:e 12 
Wisdom 16 
Dusflerib M 
Con&liliiton IS 
Crisis mu 1? 
Mil Puinls I'j 



Sturm Brighlbkidc 
Sturm Brightblade if; (he Spn of a Solamnic Knight. 
Tte Knights were unjustly btanwd For the Cataclysm 
and nnow hated by tins people ol Krynr\ Sturm has 
dedicatee his lifu to “Fie Oath anti Measure ol the 
Knighthood. I he Oath of Ihe Knights s "Eat Solaris 
oth Milhas: My Honor if; My Life." 

Sturm is e strong wairior nr: I wields □ magical and 
powerful Long Sword -i-3. 

Sh'iCisHts: 
Slrnalh IV 
(damage 11 j 

11: T e; I i g im 114 

Wisdom 11 
U&At-VlIy I!-! 
POMSijliiQOt1. 11; 
Charisma 12 
Mil Palnls I'y 

Rni-itlin 

Ralston was so wear; when he was born that no ons 
expected him to live. Mi it he did survive because of his 
l-af-sisler Kiliara's efforts end hie strong .will. As 
young boysj the twins Reist n and Cafarndn were 
taken to li local fair where a conjuror was perfo-ming 
yjni|>0 niiijj c tricky and illusions That even ng, the 
youngster nstnn shed his family by reproducing every 
trick he'd seen. 

A year later, Raistlin was taken lo a Mattel hfl&ge 
where he again amazed his eiders ay reading a spell 
back he had found in the masters library. Raistlin 
became Ihe youngest mage ever to lake, and pass, 
■hr: Titos t OF High Sorcery to become a full mage. 

Ra silin iu pliySfc&IFy very 'weak and should avoid 
direet combat, ■ lie strength -'j his great magical 
abilities; 

Slallsllcs: 
SI r M n yll1 T i"i 
Imciiacncp 1 ? 
Wisdom M 
n 0 xi v. ii !y 
Coiisliljufon TO 
Gfiaflsms ID 
Mil 0 

Ji'l 



Caramon 
Gammer is ire strongest of the Compan dns, and a 
fearsome warrior. He was ir/i -iuU iri tatllecrafl by nis 
hull sister, Kitiara, who iater became m Df-agor 
hrighlorrl iri Tcihtiisis1 dragpnarmlaB. Althei^li they urc; 
complete 6j3posil.t?&, Capan>sn is never far fro.fi his 
twin Raistlin. Much nJ Common's experience in com oat 
comas frail ceiling with me charliilans and fakes 
whom Rdistlin de ghts In exposing and humiliating. 

C#8.5"X3m fi nrmac with a sword and throwing spear. 
SMnlistlra: 

1 izffl 
"3, 

Intslliac™ 
W ad cm 
Drxpiily 1 
Ccrafctulicn l 
Gharkma 1 
h : pc nls r 

Tania 
"finis is a hair-ell., w.lh a In.mi;in Father and Given 
mother. He was never truly nccephnl by cither m£G. 
Tonis w« cover by his restless nalL-e to leave l.no 
e ver1 nation of Gua Ihest to search tns lands of Krynn 
lo'! clerics with Ulu -egondary true hasling □owera. 
Jnlli he fell in with the Companions, his only tr end 
was tne dwarf, F: mt. 

finis is a natural leader and qooo fighter. He is armed 
wilh a bow ard e sword. 

StJlisIfts: 
■iitfiinijl i IS 
Icuirafiq +11 
Inlfllh^ncu 12 
V/i!';:lnifi 13 
C'jxlur 16 
OonslltL-’lan 12 
Cliaii!„;ini ■5 
Hit Feints J5 



T-isLilehsjff 
I'aSslehcfll "Tafia" to his frinnids* \& u hander. The 
kander i 5- o S-kange '■ace. They $tamd lu&* than four 
feet Tail. and sjewally wear their hair in topkftOIG 
bra dad with brlghl y colored cloth. Like &i\ others o\ 

bis rape, Thee, has a tendency to fine things, in lael, 
he will often Iipd things Inal might nut otherwise have 
been fogj, Kfrhdflr call this bomr-v ng' or explain that 
tney Were protecting an item from pnss hlo theft or 
misplacement 

Tassleboff fighis with a hoopak, which if. n part-si 
part-si ng weapon lh*l only kender can use. I he 
hoophk 
cc:»— I ml. 

be used eilhO'81W Close nr I erg range 

Stallskcs: 
Sthsnqtn 

■ 

13 
■ih:i «nce ■-I 

H 

W i:; J u in '2 
Daxlenty' 16 
Canslih.tkn 14 
Chariyma IT 

Hit Pninla If: 

Rdverwind 
Rivv’wii iu nnd hb family were shunned n ihe Que-Shu 
Ir on lor their observance of ihe ancient traditions. 
When he a sited for Ihe chieftain's daughter ir mar- 
rage, i: was considered a grave affront. Go dmcon' s 
father hoped to rid nimso I rr this up&tart by sending 
him on a u just tu fine some magical artifact Iftat 
proved "lie existence oi the- old deities. The Rivetwmd 
who relumed Irom "he c.jb^I was nol ihe- name man 
who left. 

Rlverwinc relumed wi'h the suarge olue staff anc no 
memory of how he had found it. The new Rfoerw nd 
was somehow chargee by his strange journey. He 
spoke rttfe and -was very stern. A'ter River wind and 
G o I o' ■ ■ o c r ■ UL:jnf>vi.re:.l torn the ha of Qua-Shu 
■stohco. I hey itniLte rtieir way lo Solace. They hoped 10 

give the- nu'igic ci an lo a group of clerics known ns ihe 
Seekers. i lie Seekers, insy thduftie would know ihe 
s:nJf's newer ard us* ll for Ihe caijtse of good. 

Mlvarwlnd is second only tr: Caramon in strength and 
is amnec wllh a sword and a tow. 

SkjIMics; 
Slrcnnlh IMS 
:i!;iii';n'ii! i.Ti 

I i|i.: iyunuD 
‘/.'i&dair M 
□eriftllty 16 
Gmi&litotbn i3- 
Chansrr.i L£ 
Mil Feints 34 



Flint 

Hill" is ci hill dwarf renowned fur his skill In nwi^art 
and iii battle. Tanis and Flint close Iriand? 
wWIb If* Iiwarl ?raveled through Qg®linc&t peddling 
his wares. Later hu a;>:j Tan s met I ass and the rGst of 
'hrj Gamp-anions. 

Fliril is armfrd with a magical Enttlea:<e + I and 
throwing urns. 

Statistics: 
SlnsimHi 16 
idairaga i l 'i 
Inlft liijmii:!; 7 
Wisdsm 1L! 
Udcsil;,* in 
Donslllne'cn in 
Charisma i'j 
Mil Points i2 

?i- 

Wlonsters 

I he parly will face 
many different kinds of 
monsters during “tic- 
assuull uri Xuk Tsarolh. 

Himas Winners.. tlizsn 
m2 50rr»T Ol ItH) HHl 
ihn'oci.s roes ihH *ou 
y.il ii^yjiiHi 

UnziDiasoslun 1 "i: 
Rss dm? pi On? arc a 
razGtfdHKnman 
CriUM tr/ T^riiis’ 
limbus DaZz czrii>:4 
TiCjl “Hi]!;, nil m 
i\m:0 MB in 0 OaE 
luiii'l/: 

Uuzak Jmcur «jii:TIk 
l!nr.ik, will Ibir vziji“31 
rft|l|-.areS3T|DPlr,lD 
iiiMffdmoaraiiat^v&J 
mi 1 ■ ji -jm11!zi T■ 17 *;■>■ 
In :ihn mi Ml: 1: 
tm:u. rorwiir.] a& 
|i:^iib,ufU Il>ij iicj.il 
sprlfc nl :?m par:/ Irnm zi 

1WI; TiDhira 
e a 11 «i iYld h1 Ltiu Jl 
■:pT--M=ms. Ii:: i: 
-nrcirlir:; hm ojry 
'spldlf, -9D tfiEtf mini 

1111i-: iiulKIv. 

SpGEiral Mlrions ThEE 
SiaafUrUL-ir* spi Ik v.Iil* 
■;.v! riHiiii-rJz'.v: zftpr 
““Car bMlBSUi^t 5L;i n, 
Dh y nugfeal 
iil* L,M^:livt 3i|ai"at 
spaejin mJntens. 

ClBEt splhriGjmriUf 
■^iJill ji-iiJiiu ;j-l nmey 
:rst5, ml l"ir/ :ui :n 
dEPiparaua * you are 
illftEd- li;lMi ’!i i-diti 
■:iiii:.r:r- 

HalEhlilQ H|?j;s Qijgpi: 
"liSiuuie lit- =li id'Eii :i 

“ij»Jilli.Itir ii.ri rlrn pi 
roDIME 
Jlhd; by Sfli:: jib deoil/ 
iliTiirTnd snM I Ir/ 

lo.loe>a^ttiE> party ana al" 
CfcE-fl KiiiUjI :£HLPJ. 

.r.Sliz :• |lnnir: nni 
4iraii);TlflAflhH C#/ 
D«i|iv5S. lie iL-jlii Itam. 
nlsi:il Up! hi Is 
iLii Tsarciii Thase 
Iii>:i rShlbnS'Ol lie 

■zwzrl ij:>’hit: n:r mi>:h 
•:r r iiirwl Me hi* 

WfefliUi: W-£ilh3 amch 
lr/ Hit Yiid 
riu racier cf Elran*3lli— 
liy^ul !-• 1 i 1 ITkiYi m=I 
i l:«.‘Uiii> Kirilin 

matf-cwEerowaM 
E+iilti 



I -if: ;i;jrty may Dick up m;.my tteasu/as 
have no magicaJ crccmhal powers. 

and gain experience points. These items 

Gems: 10 Experience! Points. 

Cains: 50 Experience Palms. 

Gold and Silver Bars: 50 Experience Points. 

Gold and Silver Chalices: GO EKpertencc Points. 

Hunting Knife: 100 Experience Palms, 

Shields: ICO Experience Points, 

nnine-lot: 5000 Experience Points. 

Di=.:ks of Mishaftal: PH CO Experience Points. 

Items 
The parly can also pick up many useful terns 
experience points, but have apuciul powers. 
Main t/ei'Hi and chonne ins us&. submenu. 

Those it errs biro not wdrth imy 
use lliu Leri you nnJSl go lo Inn 

Pn Lion: I liqra am five drferent lypss cl pottpns In Inn gams. Eacn has a 
different color and gives the user a different power. Each pot on nan 
□e taken and used by am character. 

*■ 

Green Potion: Healing 

Bi ns Potion: Extra Healing 

Yellow Potion: Heroism 

Red Potion: Charm Monster 

Orange Potion: Strength 

To drink a pot on choose the Use command from Ike Main Menu. 

Ring: Magical rings of protection make tne user harder to nit in close combat. 

Gem Ring: Those rings provide even more protection and make the user even 
harder to hit in otose combat. 

Scroll: 

Wand: 

Only Raisllin can use a scrcll. A scrcll allows him ta cast either a 
Magic Missile or a Lightn ng Bo t Spell Jcepending on the scroll type). 
Each scroll can be used onlv once. 

Jt 

Only Raisllin can use a wand. A wane allows him to cast the magic 
iilu Spoil hires to live limes before it runs cut cf cower. -lit? 23 



Your First Five Minutes With Heroes of the. taiico 
here- is a bf«f mr-'.hrough cl moving Ohoe you know how 1o use Mia controller, 

and ffghtlng in Zeroes o/ Ifte Lance. 

From the first Combat screen, press SELECT to gel I n tho Wain Menu. Choose :ho 
Use command and chdpee Caramon's spear. Tar-is' arrows, TasslehofTs pouch of 
!;l. lets, RIverwincTs apruws, and Hint's throwing eikbs, one at a tin in, From tie Main 
Mtinu. thdoBB Magic U&ar Spells, anc then chM&e Web. Then choose Clurical 
Stan Spoils, and then choose- Spiritual Hammer. This wadies all of - he characters 
ranged slacks. 

From the Main Menu, choose l loro Setect. Criocan Go id mo on and tnen choose 
Caramon. This puts two powerful lighters (Caramon and' Sturm) as the lirst and 
second characters, and keeps Qefdmobn and Raiatlln In the front rank where siiev 
can use their apeills. Save the game after i of the characters; are prepared sc tram 
now or: you can n.lickly-nut started. Press Selocl to ge: tack to Inn combat screeni. 

Irr Combat view, you begin in a short hall ihal runs east and west. l“o practice 
moving uround, press lire right or efl arrows on thu eenlrol poo unli tire ,h-y ard 
'S' on iho compass are highlighted. Be careft; nol to full into the pit an the right 
side or lh& screen. Hold l no down arrow on the control pad to gc through I he 
opening In the south. Tne party is now in ■= new hall that runs north and scL.lh, Thu 
'E1 at tne bottom of tne compass is highlighted lo Indlgase the open ng tne party 
has just moved through. Hold lire down arrow again to return Lo Iho starting hall 

l o practice- combat, pross tho up arruw or ttio control oao :o move through the 
opcniipg to ine north. Press ihe ijghi, arrow on i he oonlfoi pad to mo'-'C north. As 
lire screen starts to scroll, a human warrior will appear nr the rlghl edge aJ the 
screen. -Ho d the rgh: arrow down anc press the B Du::o.n. .Caramon will throw h a 
spear in long range attack as: the warrior. 

Common wily carries one spear sc now ho must attack the numan warrior in 
cIrji\u combat.Whon the artemy guts v4thin co&e com bat range tha ward 
"COMHA'I" w ii op pear in the Gcmbal indicator. Continue to hold the right arrow 
nnd press the ti hnllon lo a Hack. Cammon w swing h /; sword 01 Uio county. 
Conlir js lo aim attacks with the contra pad and awing with lire l ! ixjtlon im.il tho 
warrior s defeated. Vcu have won the first of many ccmbats. 

Once you are n ihe game, experimenl with runn ng anc jumping. Press tire eonlrel 
pad diagonally up iri the direction you want :c run, or hold down the right or lei I 
arrow on Iho Conlr-ol pad for two seconds, Press the A button 'while running to 
jump. Ure your running spuuu (6 otiPdse wh ion monsters to fight. Use your 
jumping ability to get over pits ihal block ybur way. 

rom here you ore Ori your Own. Save tho game iTbr lough battles, or after you 

inve achieved a majty nooi, Loren to cast spoils, recognise monsters, avoid 

magical traps, mrJ keen you* Dwr-ngs in ttre underground ol Xnk Tsaroth. Tne 
D aks of Mishakal await! 

1 itafici L'i’ ft'se.1 iJT?ce r.Lt iL;lrj“oi mnniin wnlbon by ■ 
mckWiHM tin;] Gsj-sie M-acO-ma d 



Compliance with FCC Regulations 

I his eqiilpliwnt generates and UM& radio frequency energy end If nut in-^l,ailed and 
us»id □roperly, that is. in s:ricl accordance with I he manufacturer's instructions-, 
rnsly cause interfercriCO; tu radio and Television reception, (1 has beer type tested 
nr;-:l Found :o comply wilh Hk- limits for a Class B compiling device in accordance 
■*hh the spucificatiana in Submit J ol Part 15 of FCC Rules, whiGh are dusyned 
:c- provide reasonable protection against au’Ch iptarTefenoe in a residential instulla 
don. However, there ic rio guarantee that InterfefcnCo will rot occur in a pardcblor 
installation. I" this equipment does caj.se Intetfenence l.u rndfo or television 
reception, which cm he determined by turning the egL. rimenl off and on , it** user 
Is encouraged to try to entree I the interference by one or mnm of Ihc to bwina 

i -ri. i 

-nwrient the receiving antenna 
■fleionaie Ihc NES with respect to the receiver 
* Move the NE-S away From Ihe receiver 
■Plug :he WES info a di-Forent outlet so oornpukv end receiver are on different 
circuits. 

If nec&ssary, the jser Shoe d consult the dealer or nn e*paiiofid&d tadio/tfelevlson 
technician for additional suggestions. The user may I in; I the IdUowing booklet 
prepared by tha Federal ConimunfcatiDna Commisslcr helpful: 

Haw to identify and J Z&sofVe RMiC-TV Interference Ph&Wemft This booklet a 
available From the U.S. GcA-emmeht Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 2MQ2. 
Stock No CbD4-D00-SJ03^I5-4. 

90-JDay Limited Warranty FCI Game Paks 

g-O-Dsiy Limited Warranty: 

Fujisanksl Comfaynieatiorrs IntvnaUorj.Etfi Inc, IFCij warrants to the original 
consul mar purchaser that Inis FCi Gome Cartridge shall bu fro* from dctfscls in 
malarial and workmanship for a period nJ 911 rlnys from elate ol purchase, ll tlefaci 
r; ova rad by this warranty occurs during tnis 90-day warranty period, FCI will repair 
o- replace Inu corfridgjfi, at its opl onr free cf -charge. Replacement of ;he cartridge, 
“rcu of chftffjS, 10 'he cr girml purchaser (except for the cost of return ng the game 
cartridge) is the fun extent of our liability,, 

To rec^ve this warranty service return the defective cartridge along with a dated 
ivocf of ourehs.se- and ynur name and adri'esc Lc an authorized FCI cf-ealer or 
d reotly tc FCI: 
Fl, sankei Communications International Inc, 
150 East 52 Street Maw York, \LY. 1QC&2 
Attcntieh: Returns Department 
121 ?l 750-01 DO 

This warranty shal' not apply if :he cartridge has been damaged I ■ y negligreneu, 
uccjd&rtt, uiimasc^tablc use, modification, tampering, or by olhar unrelated causes 
n detective maDe^ats or workmans-hia* 



Wmrninty LimitatlOH-S: 

ANY APPl (CABLE MPUED WARRANTIES. INCLUDING WARRAN TIES Of 
MERCHANT AM TTY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE ARE 
r IEPEBY UNITED t'O NINETY DAYS FROM 1 HE DATi OP PURCHASE AND ARE 
SUBJf CT TO THE CONU I IONS SET FORTH HEREIN. N NO EVP NT 31 |AI, FCi 
ti t LIABLE FOR CONSEQUENTIAL OR INCI DENTAL DAMAGES I i EfjULTIK 6 
FROM I HI- IT REACH OF ANY EXIT IKSS OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES. 

“I’5 Provisions of I. i 1 j Li- warranty are val d in I.Uni led Slates only. Sore stales do 
not allow llmllallons &n bow long an Implied warronly lads <jr uxdusjon of conse¬ 
quential or ncI dents, I damage®, so the above limitations and e mun may rot 
apply to ynu. This warranty a ryes you specif--o legal rights, ami yoL may also have 
■other rights which vary from state to state. 



Notes 

A WARNING: DO NOT USE WITH FRONT 
OR REAR PROJECTION TV A 

Do nol use a Irani or rear projection: television with your 

Nintendo Epiterlainmenl System' ("PIES") and NES games. 

¥our projection television screen may be permanenliy 

damaged if video games with stationary scenes OT pottcTpis 

are played on your projection television. Similar damage may 

occur if you place a video game on hold or pause. IF you use 

your projection television with NES games, Nintendo will not 

he liable for any damage, This situation is not caused by a 

delect in the WES or NES games; other fined or repetitive 

images may cause similar damage to a projection television. 

Please contact you r T V manulacturer for lurther Informal ion. 


